goanna specials
all our dishes are prepared in-house from locally sourced ingredients
we use margaret river free-range eggs & yallingup woodfired bread
15% surcharge applies on public holidays

house made toasted muesli, poached pear, milk, wa honey, yoghurt
14 gf v (oats not certified gf)
woodfired fruit toast served with butter, banana, wa honey
10 v
pancakes - choose 2 toppings from berries, banana, maple syrup or ice cream
18 v add extra toppings for 2 each / add bacon 5.5
eggs on toast - fried, scrambled or poached eggs served, woodfired toast
15 gfo
bacon & eggs - fried, scrambled or poached eggs served with free range bacon,
woodfired toast
18 gfo
eggs benny - poached free range eggs, woodfired toast, hollandaise
spinach 22
ham 24
bacon 24		 salmon 26
gfo
bush breakfast scrambled eggs, garlic mushrooms, roast tomato, pesto, woodfired
toast
24 gfo v
indo breakfast - spiced coconut rice with a fried egg, spinach, avocado, coriander,
pesto, sweet soy dressing
24 v (may contain traces of fish sauce)
spanish breakfast - scrambled eggs with spicy chorizo, paprika fried potatoes, roast
tomato
25 gf add toast 2 gfo
smoked bbq breakfast - texan smoked beef brisket, bbq pit beans, poached eggs, fried
polenta
26 gf

extras
5 each				5.5 each					
hollandaise				avocado				bbq pit beans 8
garlic mushrooms		
grilled bacon
pesto					smoked salmon			toast per slice 2
roast tomato			spicy chorizo			
spinach				goats curd				house made gluten free
					paprika fried potatoes		toast per slice 3

kids
pancakes - choose 2 toppings from berries, banana, maple syrup or ice cream
12 add extra toppings for 2 each /add bacon 5.5
bacon & eggs - fried, scrambled or poached eggs served with bacon, woodfired toast
10 gfo

v -vegetarian gf = gluten free Gfo = gluten free option
Goanna kitchen prepares fresh and tasty food that uses nuts, egg, soy, wheat, seeds and other
allergens. we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of these from our dishes

breakfast
8:30am - 11:00am sunday - monday
8:30am - 11:45am thursday - saturday

